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Abstract
Health numeracy is linked to important clinical outcomes. Kidney disease management relies
heavily on patient numeracy skills across the continuum of kidney disease care. Little data are
available eliciting stakeholder perspectives from patients receiving dialysis about the construct of
health numeracy. Using focus groups, we asked patients receiving hemodialysis open-ended
questions to identify facilitators and barriers to their understanding, interpretation, and application
of numeric information in kidney care. Transcripts were analyzed using content analysis. Twelve
patients participated with a mean (standard deviation) age of 56 (12) years. All were African
American, 50% were women, and 83% had an annual income <$20,000/year. Although patients felt
numbers were critical to every aspect in life, they noted several barriers to understanding,
interpreting and applying quantitative information specifically to manage their health. Low patient
self-efficacy related to health numeracy and limited patient–provider communication about quan-
titatively based feedback, were emphasized as key barriers. Through focus groups of key patient
stakeholders we identified important modifiable barriers to effective kidney care. Additional
research is needed to develop tools that support numeracy-sensitive education and communication
interventions in dialysis.
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INTRODUCTION
Health literacy is a term used to describe “the degree to
which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process,
and understand basic health information”1 and has been
associated with clinical outcomes across health condi-
tions.2 When measured in patients, health literacy has
often been assessed as print or prose literacy. The impact
of low quantitative literacy (i.e., numeracy) on clinical
outcomes is largely unexplored. A revision to the defini-
tion of health literacy has been proposed as an operational
framework for the construct of health numeracy: “the
degree to which individuals have the capacity to access,
process, interpret, communicate, and act on numerical,
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quantitative, graphical, biostatistical, and probabilistic
health information needed to make effective health deci-
sions.” Recent literature suggests health numeracy is
equally important to health literacy. Limited numeracy is
associated with patient difficulty understanding health
risks and treatment options, and lower adherence to self-
management of health conditions.3
Limited health numeracy may play a role in suboptimal
health outcomes in patients with kidney disease.4 Kidney
disease is a sentinel example of a chronic disease that relies
heavily on patient numeracy skills for effective manage-
ment across the continuum of its severity. Largely asymp-
tomatic until advanced, it is often only through laboratory
testing with numeric-based results (e.g., estimates of
Glomerular filtration rate or creatinine clearance) that
kidney disease is identified. Moreover, monitoring for
complications and therapy efficacy depend on the evalu-
ation and interpretation of quantitative laboratory and
clinical results. If a patient’s ability to interpret numeric
information is limited, he/she may find it difficult to
engage in conversations and decision making with pro-
viders about “their numbers.” This difficulty is likely exac-
erbated as kidney failure ensues, with even more demands
placed on patients once they are receiving dialysis. Little is
known from the patient’s perspective about the use of
clinical numeric information in dialysis-related kidney
care. This information is critical to augment kidney
disease educational programs aimed to optimize manage-
ment and adherence in this high-risk patient population.
We performed a qualitative study to gain insight from
patients about the potential role of health numeracy in the
delivery of health information. Using patient-centric focus
groups we asked patients receiving hemodialysis how they
process, understand, and utilize numeric information day-
to-day in their health management. We also asked them
about their perceived self-efficacy using numbers, and
about barriers and facilitators to applying numeric infor-
mation to manage kidney health. We hypothesized that
patients would find kidney-related numerical information
as a significant barrier to the transmission of important
educational components and clinical recommendations of
care.
METHODS
We conducted focus groups with patients receiving
chronic hemodialysis. Each focus group was designed to
include three to five patients and used convenience sam-
pling to recruit from two outpatient hemodialysis centers.
From May to July 2008, patients were recruited from
dialysis facilities consisting of a population that is 51%
female and 69% African American, with a mean (standard
deviation [SD] ) age of 54 (16) years. Study inclusion
criteria were: ability to speak English, age 18 years or
older, and ability to provide written informed consent.
Focus group sessions were held in conference rooms
within dialysis centers. No medical personnel were
allowed into these rooms in an effort to facilitate open and
honest communication. Participants completed a demo-
graphic survey and participated in moderated discussion
about numeracy and its applications (for the focus group
questions, see Appendix S1) Sessions lasted 60–90
minutes and were digitally audio-recorded and tran-
scribed verbatim. The number of focus group sessions
corresponded to the amount needed to reach thematic
saturation, which is important in qualitative research
about a new topic or phenomenon.5
Transcripts were entered into QSR NVivo version 8.0
(QSR International Pty., Ltd. Doncaster Victoria, Austra-
lia), a software program for storage, coding, and analyzing
qualitative data. Transcripts were reviewed using the
method of analytic induction and comparative analysis
methods.6 Analytic induction involves scanning qualita-
tive data for themes or categories, developing a working
scheme after examination of initial cases, and then modi-
fying the scheme for subsequent analyses.7 The first
author (JWN) reviewed transcripts of interviews line by
line to determine emerging themes, and develop an initial
coding scheme by which transcripts were coded prelimi-
narily. Then two authors (JWN, KC) met and reviewed the
preliminary coding of each transcript and resolved dis-
agreements by consensus.
The final coding scheme and transcript codes were then
entered into NVivo version 8 with a quantitative assess-
ment of numbers of comments in content areas per-
formed, along with a descriptive analysis. Previous
research suggests the frequency of participants’ comments
correlates with measures of importance, and this was used
to prioritize themes.8,9 The Institutional Review Board at
the Vanderbilt University Medical Center approved all
study procedures prior to participant enrollment and par-
ticipants completed informed consent with knowledge
that anything shared in the focus group sessions would
not be shared with clinical personnel/physicians at their
dialysis center.
RESULTS
Thematic saturation was reached after three focus group
sessions, involving a total of 12 participants (Table 1). The
mean (SD) age was 56 (12) years, 50% were female, and
all were African American. All participants attended high
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school, with the majority graduating and some obtaining
more formal education after high school. However, most
were unemployed, and 83% reported household annual
incomes of <$20,000. Participants had been receiving
dialysis treatments for a mean (SD) of 9 (9) years. Sixty-six
percent of patients rated their health status as less than
“good.”
Interviews revealed 356 total statements with three
major themes: (1) acquisition and mastery—how patients
learned to use quantitative health information; (2)
application—how patients use numbers in health care;
and (3) attitude and self-efficacy, which describes the
importance patients placed on numerical information and
their own confidence using numbers in health care
(Figure 1). Discussion centered on kidney care. However,
additional comments revealed how participants use
numbers outside of kidney care and about resources
patients use to interpret and apply numbers to their care.
Participants discussed facilitators and barriers within
each theme. Facilitators included tools and resources
patients felt helped them apply numbers in care. Barriers
largely related to perceived system (e.g., limited
educational support) and personnel (e.g., limited patient–
provider communication) issues. Representative com-
ments are summarized in Table 2, along with the number
of total statements related to each theme (i.e., frequency).
Quotations shown later are presented using age, sex, and
dialysis vintage as references.
Acquisition and mastery of numbers
Acquisition and mastery of numbers encompassed 116
patient statements. Here participants discussed facilitators
of and barriers to learning how to interpret and apply
numbers within their medical care. They also described
their current fund of knowledge related to numbers, often
listing their experiences using numbers outside of medical
care as the foundation for their numeracy skills. They
expressed difficulty using these same skills in the context
of medical care. Patients discussed novel pathways leading
to numerical understanding, for example, through recre-
ational activities. A significant number of statements from
one participant described the complex application and
interpretation of numbers acquired through calculating
odds in “counting.”
Table 1 Participant characteristics
Characteristic (N = 12)
Mean (SD)
or n (%)
Age (years) 56 (12)
Female 6 (50%)
African American 12 (100%)
Income <$20,000 per year 10 (83%)









Employed outside the home 1 (8%)
Years on dialysis 9 (9)
Self-rated health fair or poor (selections were:
poor, fair, good, very good, or excellent)
8 (66%)
*Patients were asked to report the number of years they attended
formal education, through year 12 considered high school graduate.
SD, standard deviation.
Figure 1 Focus groups summary: Frequency of statements for each theme and total.
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How numbers are applied in kidney care:
“I weigh myself here when I leave, then I go home and make sure it’s the right weight and say if I go over . . . I think I feel it,
and I see it, I say, oh no, I’ve got to stop right now.” (43-year-old man)
“Even when I was in self-care [a program that emphasized patient education and provided support for increased patient
self-management in dialysis], they told us to write out blood pressures. . . . You had a pad and. . . . we would go to the weight
machine and write our weight down, write our blood pressures down . . . I am still continuing to do that. ” (49-year-old man)
Facilitators:
“Yeah, I like to get it that way [a paper document with laboratory values written down]. Then I can take the paper home and
show it to my husband. And he knows what I need to increase or decrease. I don’t have to try to remember.” (67-year-old
woman)
“. . . Just write it out. I think that’s what they do in there. Most of the time when I get my sheet . . . you can understand it.”
(75-year-old man)
Barriers:
“Well, I have a nurse that—she don’t explain anything. She comes up. She will cut the machine off if it’s out—beeping or
whatever. But she [won’t] tell you why or what’s going on. ”52-year-old man
Technology as a barrier
“I bought a digital scale one time and got batteries for it and everything. Set up and stood up on that scale and looked down
and couldn’t read the numbers. . . . Standing there, that far away from the scale. So I couldn’t stand up and get my weight. I
had to get off the scale to get close to the numbers, then you can’t weigh.” (52-year-old man)
Units of measurement as a barrier, i.e., the metric system
“I’d rather use the pounds system.” (59-year-old woman)
“I don’t too much identify with the metrics.” (49-year-old man)
Reference to medication dosages
“[I want them to teach] about the kilograms . . . how much kilograms you need, how much you’re supposed to take” [Later,
reference to daily sodium intake . . .] “Yeah, that’s all I use (each day) . . . about 1 kg of salt” (39-year-old woman)
Application of numbers in general context of life:
“I used to do a production job and you had to keep up with the amount that you build . . . plus, if your machine went down,
you had to keep up with your downtime, that all adding in on your pay. So it was all about numbers.” (54-year-old man)




Knowledge and background of numbers:
“I am probably overstating it, but numbers [referring to counting odds] at one time helped a lot of people learn to count
because they had to. I am not saying everybody, but some of the seniors . . . It helped them.” (75-year-old man)
Facilitators:
“I learned from older patients . . . we learned a lot of things from problems they had with numbers . . . on certain things that
we didn’t know anything about.” (43-year-old man)
“I deal with the dietician more than anybody. She is the one I look for.” (70-year-old woman)
Barriers:
“My iron levels . . . All I know is I’m getting extra iron . . . They don’t say, well, your iron level is so and so. They just tell you
that it was low.” 59-year-old woman
“It has not been explained to me just what the numbers represent. What they mean.” (52-year-old man)
Suggestions for improvements:
Regarding numeric displays on dialysis machines during treatments
“I think I have my own ideas about it, but I’m not sure they are correct . . . and I would like for somebody to explain it more
in detail than they have.” (52-year-old woman)
“We don’t get a computer printout of our iron, stats, or our hematocrit stats. It’s just the nurses and the doctors get it and I
don’t think that’s right either. I think that we should be able to get the whole, complete, stats of what all of our—all readings
are.” (59-year-old woman)




“I don’t know how you can operate—do anything—without some kind of numbers.” (75-year-old man)
“Well, I think the numbers are good because they let us know what if you did something out of the ordinary that wasn’t right or
something. . . . They let you know if you are not eating right or whatever when it comes to your numbers or if your blood






Example statement reflecting low self-efficacy (n = 12):
“I don’t always feel comfortable because I know a lot of time I don’t understand it . . . as I was growing up, [my sister] would
get grades in school and I always wished I could make the kind of grades she made. She would make the teachers throw a
curve in any Math class she ever took . . . all her scores would come back 110 points . . . I am sitting here looking at this
thinking, I can’t get 30 points off a Math test.” (52-year-old man)
“I know how to put the scale on kilograms but other than that I don’t know [anything] about numbers.” (41-year-old man)
Other statements reflected high self-efficacy (n = 4):
“Math was one of my hardest subjects, [but] in dialysis, I got to do numbers and to . . . write all my stuff down. So I enjoyed it,
it makes a difference.” (49-year-old man)
Importance of confidence(n = 4):
“I think the more you know, the better you can deal with it and the more confidence you will have” (43-year-old man)
n = statement frequency.
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I am probably overstating it, but numbers [referring
to counting odds] at one time helped a lot of people
learn to count because they had to. I am not saying
everybody, but some of the seniors. . . . It helped
them. (75-year-old man, 11 years dialysis)
Perceived facilitators also included people i.e., family
members and medical staff. Barriers focused on lack of
communication, particularly a need for more assistance
with interpreting quantitative feedback from medical staff.
It has not been explained to me just what the
numbers represent. What they mean. (52-year-old
man, 2 years dialysis)
Participants offered suggestions on how using numbers
might be made easier with more one-on-one discussion.
[Regarding numeric displays on dialysis machines
during treatments] I think I have my own ideas
about it, but I’m not sure they are correct . . . and I
would like for somebody to explain it more in detail
than they have. (52-year-old woman, 3 years
dialysis)
Application
Application of numbers included 192 participant state-
ments and described how patients use numbers within
medical care. In dialysis care, patients used health
numeracy skills to monitor their weight, check fluid
removal during dialysis, and assess their blood pressure.
Participants described adjusting their fluid intake and
medication regimens based on their interpretation of these
values.
I weigh myself here when I leave, then I go home
and make sure it’s the right weight and say if I go
over . . . I think I feel it, and I see it, I say, oh no,
I’ve got to stop right now. (43-year-old man, 33
years dialysis)
Even when I was in self-care [a program that
emphasized patient education and provided support
for self-management], they told us to write out
blood pressures . . .. You had a pad and . . . we
would go to the weight machine and write our
weight down, write our blood pressures down. . . . I
am still continuing to do that. (49-year-old man, 10
years dialysis)
Patients perceived facilitators largely as technology and
tools (e.g., scales, measuring cups, calculators, pencil
and paper). Patients emphasized a need for a plain and
uncomplicated presentation of testing results and pre-
ferred written materials handed to them. Specifically,
when asked about a preference for graphical displays of
numbers vs. other methods, participants had a preference
for numbers written down or listed on paper rather than
graphical displays.
Yeah, I like to get [a paper document with
laboratory values written down]. Then I can take the
paper home and show it to my husband. And he
knows what I need to increase or decrease. I don’t
have to try to remember. (67-year-old woman, 4
years dialysis)
. . . Just write it out. I think that’s what they do in
there. Most of the time when I get my sheet . . . you
can understand it. (75-year-old man, 11 years
dialysis)
Interestingly, only one participant commented that com-
puters and information from the Internet was helpful.
This was not supported by other comments in any of the
focus groups.
Barriers to applying numbers in kidney care were led by
the perception that medical staff did not take time to
explain things. During dialysis, there were often alarms
indicating a numeric parameter out of “normal range.”
Patients wanted to understand the meaning of these
alarms, and how to interpret them.
Well, I have a nurse that—she don’t explain
anything. She comes up. She will cut the machine
off if it’s out—if its beeping or whatever. But she
[won’t] tell you why or what’s going on.
(52-year-old man, 2 years dialysis)
While technology and tools were promoted to patients as
potential facilitators to monitor progress, patients voiced
concerns that many tools were not helpful when they did
not accommodate other physical conditions (e.g., poor
vision).
I bought a digital scale one time and got batteries
for it and everything. Set up and stood up on that
scale and looked down and couldn’t read the
numbers. . . . Standing there, that far away from the
scale. So I couldn’t stand up and get my weight. I
had to get off the scale to get close to the numbers,
then you can’t weigh. (52-year-old man, 2 years
dialysis)
The metric system was also confusing—in particular,
related to medication dosing and dietary nutrient
restrictions.
I don’t . . . identify with the metrics. (49-year-old
man, 10 years dialysis)
Health numeracy in dialysis
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[About medication dosages] [I want them to teach]
about the kilograms . . . how much kilograms you
need, how much you’re supposed to take [Then, a
later reference to dietary sodium intake . . .] Yeah,
that’s all I use [each day] . . . about 1 kilogram of
salt. (39-year-old woman, 5 years dialysis)
Although the focus group moderator’s questions were
clinically oriented, it is important to note that patients
often gave examples about using numbers outside of
medical care. Patients described using numbers in money
management, managerial job duties, and even recreational
activities (e.g., sports-interpreting probabilities).
Attitude and self-efficacy
Patients provided insightful reflection with 48 statements.
Patients felt numbers and their application were of
utmost importance in health care and in life. One partici-
pant stated a person could not “operate” or “do anything”
without the involvement of “some kind of numbers.”
They let you know if you are not eating right or
whatever when it comes to your numbers or if your
blood count is too low or if you need iron . . . or
certain medications. . . . I think they really, really
help out. (59-year-old woman, 19 years dialysis)
Lastly, patients described confidence (self-efficacy) using
numbers. Efficacy statements were mixed, reflecting low
and high self-efficacy. Some statements described the
importance of self-efficacy to impact a person’s ability to
successfully use numbers. Generally, most statements
focused on low self-efficacy.
I don’t always feel comfortable because I know a lot
of time I don’t understand it . . . as I was growing
up, [my sister] would get grades in school and I
always wished I could make the kind of grades she
made. She would make the teachers throw a curve
in any math class she ever took . . . all her scores
would come back 110 points . . . I am sitting here
looking at this thinking, I can’t get 30 points off a
math test. (52-year-old man, 2 years dialysis)
I know how to put the scale on kilograms, but,
other than that, I don’t know (anything) about
numbers. (41-year-old man, 5 years dialysis)
Patients noted their own difficulty in talking about
numeracy as a construct of medical care within the focus
groups.
Well, I have heard that these talks [focus groups]
don’t go too good with numbers. . . . I heard other
people speaking about these meetings and they said
. . . “I don’t know anything about numbers.”
(52-year-old man, 2 years dialysis)
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is one of a few studies, if any,
eliciting stakeholder perspectives from patients receiving
dialysis about the construct of health numeracy. Our
research is especially relevant given the numeracy
demands placed on these highly vulnerable patients
receiving intensive medical therapy who are often pro-
vided with clinical feedback that is largely quantitative.
Our focus groups brought to light specific and valuable
insights. Understanding numbers, their meaning and
interpretation especially in end-stage kidney care was seen
as critical and desired by all patients. Yet, fundamental
concerns exist about understanding basic quantitative
concepts, particularly when applying numbers to indi-
vidual health-care needs.
Patients described their own as well as provider and
system barriers to interpreting and applying numeric
information in care management. Provider barriers
focused on the lack of time providers spent explaining
numeric information and its relevance to patients indi-
vidually. There was no discussion about targeted educa-
tion addressing interpretation and understanding.
Patients felt that concepts like units of measurement,
medication dosages, and laboratory parameters were con-
fusing. Some patients referred to daily nutrient and medi-
cation units using kilograms.
Providing targeted education that addresses the needs
of each patient may be challenging. Receiving printed
materials along with individualized information by pro-
viders were perceived as facilitators in our study, but
patients did not feel additional graphic displays were
helpful. Although “pictographs” have been used to
augment health communications for patients about
disease risks, successful interpretation of icon types
depends on numeracy skills.10 A conceptual model has
been proposed to help providers overcome challenges that
arise when discussing and sharing quantitative health
information with patients—including the use of an algo-
rithmic approach that matches patients’ numeracy skills
with the information they are being given.11 In addition,
many of the facilitators brought up by patients in our
study have also been promoted as techniques that can
optimize patient–provider communication about quanti-
tative health information—and include keeping the
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presentation of information simple, formatting messages
for clarity, removing nonessential/distracting information,
confirming comprehension, and reframing information to
patients.11
Another key theme that emerged from our study was
low patient self-efficacy with interpreting and applying
numbers in kidney care. This was in contrast to experi-
ences patients provided outside of care. Interpretive
numeracy (understanding strengths and limitations of
numbers in relation to disease, treatment efficacy, and
outcomes)12 is suggested as the highest and most abstract
level of quantitative skill. Interestingly, our patients pro-
vided examples of using a similar skills set in a variety of
activities outside medicine (professional employment,
money management, recreation), but expressed difficulty
using these same skills in dialysis care. The reason for this
is unclear. However recent research suggests health
numeracy is not the same as general numeracy; and
overall, people perform significantly worse when asked
numerically related questions in the context of health
domains as compared with either pure math or financial
domains.13 This may provide some explanation for the
difficulty patients noted when using and interpreting
numbers in kidney care and even with talking about the
construct of numeracy within a medical context.
There are limitations to our study. The sample size was
small, of older age, one race, and was predominantly of
low socioeconomic status. It is difficult to surmise prefer-
ences in all patients when exposure to specific alternatives
may be limited within a subset of the entire population.
Although our sample size was small, past exploratory
research identifies similar numbers as sufficient to identify
critical themes, and 92.2% of codes when compared with
larger samples, especially where higher-level concepts are
concerned.5 The characteristics of our patients did not
entirely represent the patient population of the dialysis
centers we recruited from, or the dialysis US population as
a whole.14 Our patients were older and all were African
American. There could have been potential for this to limit
the emergence of new themes that would have otherwise
been brought forth in a more heterogeneous population
(e.g., patients of different races or of higher socioeco-
nomic status). However, our study provides a unique
opportunity to highlight perspectives about barriers to
using complex health information from patients shown to
be most vulnerable to kidney disease complications15 and
mortality,16 and additionally, offers important information
from a patient population that is not well represented in
research. Lastly, qualitative interpretation may be subject
to potential influences of prior work of the research
team.17 Our analysis plan was designed to encourage
emergence of new themes,18 and the team included
members from a range of disciplines (medicine, psychol-
ogy) including some who had never worked in the area of
numeracy or kidney disease.
Still, this research has important implications. Only one
patient in our study suggested the use of computers or the
Internet to support their health-care health numeracy
needs. This was lower than expected based on surveys
conducted about Internet use in dialysis patients.19 This
may reflect a “digital divide” as most of our patients were
older and may use technology less than their younger
counterparts.20,21 Yet, technology and digital media are
increasingly championed as important resources for
expanding and enriching patient self-management and
education.22,23 Based on feedback from our focus groups, a
critical part of meeting patients’ numeracy needs includes
appropriately matching communications with an indi-
vidualized presentation of patient-specific quantitative
health information, which may need to include less use of
technology rather than more.
Another important implication relates to patient self-
efficacy using and applying numbers in kidney care.
Increased self-efficacy is associated with patients having
more knowledge about their disease24 and increased self-
management behaviors.25 Most comments in our focus
groups centered on low self-efficacy. Health coaching may
help with this. Health coaching uses positive psychology,
motivational interviewing, and goal setting to help
patients better cope with managing their illness and
engage in care with their providers.26,27 Perhaps programs
that use health-coaching principles could be applied spe-
cifically to increase patient self-efficacy in the health
numeracy domain. Although provider time and resources
in health care are limited, current changes in CMS reim-
bursement include education benefits for patients with
kidney disease. Interventions that include coaching to
increase self-efficacy prior to providing patients with
disease-specific education may serve as a powerful
adjunct to these educational benefits as well.28
Although our study expands upon an area of research in
kidney disease where little prior work has been done,
admittedly, there is more to do. More information is
needed pertaining to specifics about how we can improve
health-related communication for our patients. Determin-
ing not only what information patients want, but the
context in which they want it is critical to augment current
communication efforts and eliminate anxiety provoked by
numeracy barriers.
In conclusion, through our patient-centric study, we
obtained specific and important insights into the facilita-
tors of and barriers to patients’ applying numeric
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information in kidney disease care. They identified poten-
tial modifiable targets for future interventions to support
numeracy-sensitive communication and disease educa-
tion. More research is needed to elicit additional insights
from other patient populations and examine feasibility
and efficacy of interventions.
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